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From Bolar

Winter! winter! ye?, winlei!
The sick are reported improving i

slowly.
Rev .1 B Hedrick preached his

farewell sermon Sunday last at Bo¬
lar. IL' left on Thursday for Cou-
lerence which meets at Cumberland
Md, March 28. Both charges, vie'
ure glad lo report, haye paid out in
full again this year.
Our roads are i;i » desperate con¬

dition.we trust mir road authori¬
ties will see to it that our road is
put up in the poper season this
year.
The foot b'idge has been washed

away for more than a month at the

fording of Jacksons river.and no

attempt made by anyone to put
another across the river.a very
great inconvenience to our people
and especially to tho.se children,
who have to cross the river twice
daily to school.
We suggest that a good and sub¬

stantial wire bridge be put up at
Ibis point.

Titers are large trees near Ihe
bank on either side, affording an

ideal place to which to anchor the
cable-1.

Let some of our public spirited
men take hold of this matter and a

wire bridge we'll have.
Mr .Ino F Bratlon bas returned

from the University Hospital at
Charlottesville, where he had gone
to have his eyes operated on. The
operation was a successful one. Mr
Brutton is much improved in his
health.
The fiye months' term of public

school, taugM by Rev GeoLBrown
near W W Stephenson's closeij on

tlie 10th inst, but the patrons have
extended it one month.

Several of our people attended
court at the Warm Spring last,
week.
MrSanrlJ Hedrick will return

on Wednesday from Riverton, Va,
where he and Mrs Hedrick had
gone to visit relatives. We under¬
stand Mrs Hedrick will remain a

while.
Mr J S Gibson returned to Mon¬

terey on Thursday.
Mr D 0 Hook, of Arbovale, W.

Va, stopped here on Monday night
Ile was on his way to circuit
court at Warm Springs.
^ new boarder arrived at W K

Rodger's on Tuesday night last,
and rumor has it that he is going
to stay.
Mr Burns, of W Va is a

boarder at the Eakle house.
During the sugar season our

boys and girls are inclined to get
s*eet. XXXX

Harried Themselves.
A wedding that was both unique

and unsual was solemnized at noon

on Thursday of last week at "High
Bank*," the handsome home of Mr
B F ('levenger, near Stephenson,
Frederick county. Va., the contract¬
ing parties beiig his charming
daughter, Miss Hattie Clevcnger
and Mr Wm. S Huyette. Invita¬
tions for the event were sent out
more than a month ago, and many
guests from Frederick, Berkeley,
Clarke and adjoining coontie! were

present. The parlors at "High
Banks." which was the scene of
the ceremony, were beautifully
decorated with flowers and potted
plants and festooned with smilax,
and a charming picture was pre¬
sented.
The wedding ceremony was sol¬

emnized according to the rites of
the Society of Friends, of which
the bride and groom are members.

Without the services of a minis¬
ter, the bride and groom spoke the

* rifira bhnh m<t4« tluim rn:in and W'ife
the assembled guests acting ni wit¬
nesses to the contract. The bride,
daintily attired, was radient as she
spoke the solemn words of the sim¬
ple, but beautiful ceremony, and at.
its conclusion the happy couple
were showered with congratula
lions.

In many States it is provided
that no wedding can take place
without a minister to officiate, but
in Virginia membets of the Society
of Friends adhere to Hie old and
beautiful custom of marrying
themselves in the presence of their
fri ends and relatives..>]x

One would think the Laxative
idea in a cough syrup should have
been advanced long before it was.
It seems the only rational remedy
for coughs and colds would be to
move the bowels and clean the
mucous membranes of the throat
and lungs at the same time. Ken¬
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this. It is the Original Laxa¬
tive cough Syrup, the best known
remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Tastes
good and harmless. Sold by K H
Trimble.

-* ..-

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding

Pile*. Druggist are authorized to re-
'^-fHUtlyour money if Pazo Ointment fails

to cure in 0 to 14 days. 50c.

From Our Sister Village
As Pat says he will be engaged

'or a little while in doing bli spring
.vork we will again take np the pen.
MrE II McClintic spent Salui

lay night in town.
Miss Grace Jones spent last week

ii McDowell.
Miss Geneva Rodgers has opened

i private Behool at ibis place willi a

arge attendance.
Mr Gilbert Siron is making pre¬

parations to move to town.
Mr Benjamin Curry is yery ill

ivith pneumonia.
Mr lt B Bradshaw spent, Sundav

n Duff's Draft,
The McDowell baseball team has

been doing some professional play-
ng recently.
Miss Mamie Quidoro expects lo

dart north in a few days.
Our univ place of amusement is

Miner's .hooting gallery. Miss
Nettie Bryant is i the successful
marksman.
Benjamin Edmonds, who has

been quite ill for the past few
weeks, is much belter.
Mrs C S Peterson is preparing to

open an up-to-date milinery store
in McDowell and may she have the
liberal patronage of the people.

Rev Marsh left for conference to-
day.

1) Q Ruckman spent Friday
night and yesterday in town.

Miss Lilian Hook spent Sunday
in our midst.
There is talk of McDowell haring

a drug stow iu the near future.
Mrs Woexldell marketed a lot of

fin° sugar at Hiner Bros last week.
Il ll Ervine is talking of open¬

ing a night school.
A H Jones and C S Peterson haye

gone lo Greenbrier for cattle.
0 A Bird was in town Friday.
We were much impressed with

Taxpayer's letter in last issue and
feel like saving Amen, and only
hope we have many people
like Mr Taxpayer. Although »ve

know we have some chronic kick¬
ers, woe be to the persons or

community who do not endorse
public improvements, and to the
Taxpayers who are trying to edu¬
cate his children nt home. The
present condition of our public
schools neither looks encouraging
or satisfactory. This is due chiefly
to two reasons; for lack of funds
and the lack of interest on the part
of the Taxpayers. The pupils must
either be content with the meager
adyantages derived from the free
school of his neighborhood or be
ont a distance from home where
the cost of board, clothing and tui¬
tion mav bankrupt the parent be¬
fore the children are educated. It
is safe to assume that the first vear
of expenses of sending a student
away from hometo school would,
if properly applied in payment of
local taxes, raise the standard ot
Hie home school several grades and
keep the pupil in school several
years.

While there are eertain opportu¬
nities for every child in the Slate
to gain some knowledge, it is a

matter of regret to know that our

present system if not improved will
fall far short of properly preparing
the student for the duties and re¬

sponsibilities which await him in
after years
No thought occurs to us of dis¬

pensing of any materials at hand
but use every district school house
to the best advantage for the edu¬
cation of the children. A number
of our districts could organize and
construct a building for the more

advanced pupils to be known as a

high school and recognized as such,
and with the erection of such build¬
ing properly equipped, we would
then have a school in which the
boy or girl would pursue studies
requisite for entry into the active
duties of life or receive a diploma
or certificate which would suffice
as a passport into higher institu¬
tions of learning.
So let us hope that the day is not

far distant when such a plan will
be formulated and adopted at Mc¬
Dowell aud throughout the county

Sports.
ADDITIONAL NOTES

Mch 27.We are having delight¬
ful winter weather when we ought
to have spring. The snow Satur¬
day was the deepest we have had
anytime during the winter. The
farmers quit ploughing and have
gone to hauling wood. They say
they wouldn't be surprised to see
this kind of weather on through
April, but we hope they will have
to go with Hicks and the ground
hog in the end.

Miss Ida Quidore returned home
last week from a visit to friends
and relatives ni Staunton and
Churchville.
The girls say they feel lost since

their schools are out and have gone
to cutting carpet rags to pass the
time.

Miss Geneva Rogers commenced
a two month's subscription school
herc last Monday.

Mrs J B Bradshaw gave a social
one evening last week to some of
the young per pie of our town.
Mrs Dr Rodgers gave a Flinch

parry one evening last week.
Mr J L Jones is still in Doe Hill

with his nmther.Mrs VictoriaJones.
Messrs G A 'Wilfong ard H E

Bryant are talking of going to the
Springs soon for their health.
Miss Lilian Hook spent Saturday

and Sundav with her mother, re¬

turning to her school Monday.
The dogs of town are becoming

right much of a nusiauce. An un-

known dog went into Mrs Dr Rodg¬
ers dressing room last week and
carried her fine dress hat out and
literally demolished it. People
ought to keep their dogs chained

Mis-i Lockridge, of Poverty and
Miss Beverage, of Strait Creek were

the guests of Miss Lilian Hook Sat¬
urday.

Miltie* Grace and Jemima Jones,
nf Doe Hill were guests of il rs A ll
Jones Friday.

Mrs I) V Ruckman, after an ex¬

tended visit In her sister, Mrs A ll
Jones, of McDowell, and friends
and relatives in Doe Hill, left Fri¬
day for her home in Parnassus
Mrs Pearsol is visiting Miss An¬

na McNulty this week.
Mr Glen Ruckman spent last

Thursday night at the Mansion
house, returning home Friday.
Mrs Dr Siron, we are glad to say

is out again, after a seyere spell of
grip. %

We are glad to report the sick of
our town aie improving.

Rev W II Marsh left Monday to
attend conference, which will he
held in Cumberland. Md.

Miss Signora Keister and Louie
Siple spent last Friday in town
shopping.

Uncle Ben Curry is ill at this
writing with pneumonia. His sons
I oh n and Joe, of Red Holes, are
with him. Tipps.

If you are troubled with Piles
and can't find a cure, try Witch
Hazel Salve, but bi; sure you get
that made by E C DeWitt & Co.,
Chicago. It is the Original. If
you have used Witch Hav.el Salve
without being relieved it is proba¬
ble that you got hold of one of
the many worthless counterfeits
that are sold on the reputation of
the genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Sold by K H Trimble.

The April Designer is full of
the tidings of spring's approach,
not only with dainty apparel for
women and young folks, but with
fiction, verse and illustration par-*
ticularly appropriate for the time
of year. Easter brides will find de¬
signs for weddhig toilettes and for
pretty lingerie for the trousseau,
and a special article shows how to
arrange the bridal veil. Advance
suggestions and photographs of
spring hats will also prove useful.

"Easter in Moravia," by Julia
Davis Chandler; "Making Easter
Novelties," by Winifred Eales, and
"Butterflies," by Craig S Thoms,
are three charmingly illustrated ar¬

ticles, and a short story, "The Milk
of Human Kindness," bv Ada Ma¬
rie Peck, has Easter for its keynote

Doctors Are Puzzled.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Mciver, of vanceboro Me , is the subject
of much Interest to the medical fraternity
and a w ide cirblc of friends. He says of
his case: "Owing to severe inflainatioa of
the Throat and congestion of the Lungs,
three doctors gave me up to die when as

a last resori 1 was induced to try Dr
King's New Discovers and J am happy
to itv, it saven my life." I ures the worst

coughs and colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis,
Weak Lunus, Hoarseness and LaGrippe.
Guaranteed at K. H. Trimble's Drug
Store., .r)0c and $1.00. Trial bottle free-

--.?..-

CHEAPER FARH LAND.

Southwest Offers Best Opportuni¬
ties For Securing Homes.

Many farmers in the Northern
and Eastern states are selling their
high priced lauds and locating in
the Southwest. Many who have
been unable to own their homes in
the older country are buying land
in tbs new country.

Unusual opportunities exist
along the lines of the Missouri-Pa¬
cific Iron-Mountain-Route. The
rich, alluvial delta lands and river
bottom lands of Southeast Missou¬
ri, Eastern Arkansas, Louisiana and
Texas, capable of producing 60 bu
of corn, a bale of cotton. 4, 0 tons
alfalfa, 150 bushels of potatot8,and
other grains, vegetable and hay
crops, can be bought for $7.50 to
$15 per acre. When cleared and
slightly itnproyed will rent for $-1
to $0 per acre cash.

Uplands more rolling, lighter
soil, adapted to fruit growing.
peaches, pears, plums, grapes, ber¬
ries.also melons, tomatoes and
other vegetables, can be bought
for $5 to $10 per acre in unimprov¬
ed state. Many places with small
clearing"* and some improvements
can be bought very cheap.

This is a fine stock country. No
long winter feeding. Free range,
pure water, mild climate. A
healthy, growing country, with a

great future.
Write for map and descriptive

literature on Missouri, Arkanas,
Louisiana, Texas, Kansas, or Indian
Territory. Verv cheap rates on
first and third Tuesdays of each
month.

Address,
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,

Cincinnati, 0.
or H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A.,

St Louis, Mo

A Great Bargain Sale.
April, 5, 6 and 7,1906,1 will offer some

great bargains in men's women's and
childrens shoes. Some ready-made cloth¬
ing for men and boys. Calicos, ging¬
hams, outing, sateen, shirting, white and
bleached cotteu. Gloves. Glass and chi¬
na ware, tinware, tobaocoes and other
things too tedious to mention. These
goods were bougnt cheaper than they
can be bought at this time, All I ask is
a very small profit; so these goode are go¬
ing to be sold dirt cheap, in order to make
room for a new stock for spring and sum¬

mer, Let my patrons and the public
generally come on the dates mentioned
and save more money than they ever
saved on goods before by paying the
money. Respectfully,

I*. A. Dickson,
3-23-00-2t Trimble. Va.

Epworth
League.

A niafi meeting far the town
aud community in the interest of
the Japanese Relief Work, having
been arranged for Wednesday night,
March 28, the League will postpone
its business and literary meeting
until Fridav night of this week.
The Junior League-wet at 8 l* M

on Sunday, the 25th. with a good
attendance and carried out the pm*
grninnie with interest and we be
lieve with profit to every one pres-
ent. There was an addition of niue
names to the roll, making a total
in membership of 28, norw the
missionary zeal cf the Juniors to
be despised from the mite they con¬

tributed -09 cents to missions.
Prayer Meeting Topic for April Isl.

Serving With Christ.
Ma't. 10:19 20.

Leader-Harrv S. Johnson.
Serving with Christ means much

to those who follow hun with the
same purpose that marked his life
of toil and sacrifice.
It means more than voting for him
merely expressing to the world our
belief in Christ, either by words or

by visiting.with God's people, will
make us servants with Christ. The
devil knew him and believed him.
Neither is he worthy lo be called
a servant who follows from selfish
motives; to be called by his name,
to be thought more of, to be re¬

spectable. From motives like these
every follower would desert the
Lord when opposed by his enemies.
We would follow where all is well
and would cast garments and palm
branches before Him at his tri¬
umph, but when betrayed, would
cry, ''Crucify Him."

But his true servants follow him
for service, expecting lo be oppos¬
ed by fellow men and every device
of Satin, ''looking that men should
say all manner of evil against them
falsely," for their having followed
Christ.
The spirit of love for the world

in sin should move every child of
God as it moved Christ to spend
his life, not merely iu formnl ser¬

vice, trying to be religious, and do
ing as little as possible and filling
a station only fn name, but to seek
the lost and strayed on the mount¬
ains and be a blessing to those iu
need.
Another motive in serving Christ

is his fellowship. It is worth bear¬
ing all the crosses that can come to
any life, and making sacrifice of
one's own pleasure and will in or
der to have Hie fellowship, the
presence, the companionship of
Christ.
How awful and dark would the

world beifGodshould withdraw,how
sad if he should but hide his face
for a moment. How sud and dark
the soul where Satan reigns instead
of Christ! What awful ^agonies
hover around the soul who had no
communion with God! But he
who has the fellowship of Christ
here, has nothing to doubt or fear
Not Dead.Not Lost.Not Far
Not Dead!

No! no! not dead, but laid away
from leight,

To slumber undisturbed through
one long night

Instead of many brief ones such as

fall
In swift recurrence o'er us one aud

all
If thou art glad to lay tby weary

head
Upon the pillow of thy nightly

bed,
And lose thyself in slumber, where

fore weep
Where loved ones rest in nature's

dreamless sleep?
Since now we wake when night has

passed away
In the old likeness of the former

day,
May we not hope to see them face

to face
Who in the church yard have their

resting place,
Believe the Master: o'er and o'er he

said.
'.Why weepest thou? Only asleep.

Not dead.Not dead*!,,
Not lost!
No! no! not lost, just parted for a

day
While we make journe on the

homeward way,
When shades of evening fall and

with desire
We seek our own at every friendly

fire
And find them not there 'neath

night's diadem
Turning our faces toward Jerusa¬

lem
And thither coming, by and by

we'll find
The ones whom yesterday we left

behind.
Not on the streets by passiug sev¬

eral beguiled
Where Marv mourning sought the

missing child,
But in the Father's house and his

employ
Where Mary found at last her prec¬

ious boy,
There in the midst of God's sanhe-

drel host
We'll 1iear, "Why sought, you me?

I was Not lost.not lost!"
Not far!
No! no! not far, just hidden from

our eves,
Which wide would open with a glad

surprise
Could we but for ono moment have

the power
Elishiu's servant had on Dotbau's

tower,
To see how near ns are the hearts

unseen,
Guarding our lives, whose buckles

held between.
Serve day and night U\ foil thc

quivering darls
A wanto i world flings at our ach¬

ing li* arl*.
Our e\es ai.- holden and we cannot

see

llowneir ocr loyed ones iu the
shadows he;

Thro1 cloudless »ky* and da>s with¬
out, a st,ir

(/'I i-e Ly our sides like sentinels
they rd>|nd

Keep ni* the promi e of Ihe last
command:

"Lo! I .un willi von alw;i\s near.
Not far-nut far."

*

-P.'of. T. Beery Smith,
in St. Louis Advocate.

ForCoughs
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty
years old .Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of it,probably have used
it. Once in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Askyour doctoraboutit.
" I hara had pneumonia threa times, and

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has bronchi me safely
through each Hmo. I bare lust recovered
from my last attack, aged sixty-seven. No
wonder I praise it." . E. V. HlOUiNS, Stevena
PolnTwis.

AHade by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
Also manufaoturera of

yers
._ SARSAPARILLA.

PILLS.
HAW YIQOR.

Ayer's Pills Increase the activity of
tho liver, and thus aid recovery.

j--,/* viW^ Vi-.Jji ¦**¦"%tmmfmJ^Sn«^rWSi\V
.If You Need a.

Monument,
Headstone or Marker,

get my prices. I will save you money. If
you need an Iron Fence, I furnish the
best for the money. Yours to serye,

H. F. Slaven,
Monterey, Va.

Agent, for The Clifton Forg**
Marble Works.

R. S. Ralston's
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
Monterey, Virginia.

one square south postoflice
Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

The Stevens Organs
Are the best and finest in the world.
Most wonderful pipe like quality i»nd
power of tone. Do nol be persuaded
into buying and old-fashioned, S.octive
organ.

Beautiful
Piano-Shaped Cases!

Ten year guarantee.
Sample oigan on exhibition. Write

or call on T. II SLAVEN, Agent
Monterey, Va.

Territory; Highland and Pocahontas

For Good Work
call or write to

Frank Grim,
of Staunton, Va

Dealer in Marble,
Granite and STATUARY

Phone 499 Marquis old stand

Monterey Barber Shop
over Ihe Printing Office

Sliavd, Hair Cot, ami Stoup
can be had eyer day.

Give me a call and I will insure
you first-class work.

KEEP YOUR RASQB8 SHARP.
Razor ground 40c, reconcaved 50c, half
concaved 50c, | concaved 75c, full, con¬

caved 8oc,clippers ground, any style. 90c.
horse clippers 90c, shears "30c. Ground
hy expert only.

Yours for a smooth shave,
('has. Digos, tWber

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat.
.¦.¦""¦¦»' ¦ I ¦¦¦¦Ml ll l»

TheHunter E-ZApart Reel
Price $5.00

Hie Hunter Free Spool REEL
Price $8.00

Hest reels made. Send for list.
Ike Chamberlin Cartridge & Target Co,

Cleveland, Ohio,

Kodol Dyspepsia Owre
Digests what you eat*

*our
Stomach
No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous*

sss, headache, constipation, bad breath.
Mieral debility, sour risings, and catarrh
the stomach are all due to indigestion,

odol cures Indigestion. This new discov*
-y represents the natural juices of diges-
9n as they exist in a healthy stomach,
>mblned with the greatest known tonic
id reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
tpsla Cure does not only cure indigestion
ad dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
ures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
iirifylng, sweetening and strengthening
ie mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of RaYanswooaJ. W Vs.. Mys:.
I ama troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
odol curad ma and wa ara now uslnsj ft tn milk
rbaby."

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
ottlas only. $ 1.00 Size holdlna 2H times tha trial

size, which sella for 50 cents.

rapers* by E. O. OeWITT 4 OO., CHIOAOO.

SoldbvK H Trimble
Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac

nd 200 year Calendar.

1ENRY A SLAVEN,

Tactical Land SonvEvoa and no-
taut Public.

Moaterey, Highland Co., Va

Maps and Blue Prints a specialty. All
l'.tIv in this line solicited.

by buying thiel
reliable, honest,
high grade sew¬

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE. 1

Nttional Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Edw. C. Rexrode,
Special Representative

If th lew York Life Insurance Company,
tost Side Branch Office

Germain Bank HuiUlJliff,
Spring Street and Bowery,

New York City.
Any ol my friends or acquaintances wishing Life Insurance please
rite me at above office.

....1 ¦¦ . ¦ . i¦¦.,...

WANTED
-HYTHE-

J. F. HIM TAMING COMPANY
700 GOOD MEN .

TO FEEL BARK
At Stokesvllle, Va.

Wages will be $1.50 per day
Paid weekly, with straight board. Camps all new and com¬

fortable, fitted out with entirely new out outfits and new

management. Men will be well treated and will have first-

class board. Work can be had the entire year. For further in¬

formation address,

J. P. Houck Tanning Company,
I. C. HOOVER, Manager.

Monterey High School
Begins Monday, Feb. 26.Rev. W. W.Carson A. B. Principal.
Mrs. A C. Howe, Piano, Vocal Music, Elocution;

RATES PERMONTH
Icademic^Course - - $5.00 Intermediate Course - $2.00
Mano (according to grade) - $2.00 to $4.00 Elocution - -"$3.00
/ocal Music - - - - $2.00 Contingent Fee - - ,- * socts
?iano Rent (1 hour daily) - - - 75cts.

For further information, address Principal

THE CHARTER
G&SOLfflE EUGINE

USED Any place
By any one
For any purpose

Stationaries, Portables, Pumping Outfit*.
Bolsters, Sawing: Outfits, Boat Attach¬

ments, Dynamo Outfits.
Simplest, set np by Directions all over the world.

Safest, never an instance of Fire or Explosion.
Most reliable, economical and durable Gasoline Engine made.
Used all over Virginia and West Va.
Send for Catalogue and State Your Power Needs.

Charter Gas Engine Co.
poxM Sterling, IU., V. S, A,


